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JAlRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Nate- .- Any hiinlnma Arm ran have 'h!,!!M"!.
pace, In thin column "nder appropriate

alliterate of I D" t r month or $li per yrar
payable quarterly In aileanoe.

If aritware. Btavaa Tin Ware.
A. IIAM.KY Dealer In "love. Tin and Himl-m- m

OanU-- anil himm1 Implement, Wire
ioM, Hrfrlwrnlora, I'umpa ami ladder.

.1 1., Cunrmen-m- l Avenue. UuttcrinK, ami Job
Work tloiirnn hrt notice.

"
l.umHrr.

.1. S.MrlS AIIKY IValerln hard ami snftlum-Sie- r,

floorlnir, ccillnif, aiilinc and iirfirit
Muula-r- , InIIi ami khiiiiriea. offlne anil yard
mruer I wcutM-t- struct ami Wnhiuictn avenue

I.Aiil.'ASTEn A HICK-Dea- lcr In runh,
lofiia, lilimlH, etc.. Impl nml an liinilr noil

aiiiiilClen. Vatil a ml ollli.', ( niiiniTiUl avenue,
irur 17th atrect.

r. II AftTM AX r In Tnya,
Ihii ami all fclnl of fancy nrlrcP. tommer- -

al avenue, corner ' 111 trwl.

Ihotirrahjr.
"WIM.IAM WINTEIt Sitli alrw-- t klwn

Uiniiut-rr.ia- l avenue ami WaitliiBUiu avenue.

lolkliiaT and Merchant Tailoring.
JOHN AM 111 M -- Merchant Tailor ami dealer

in y Millie t lulliing. Ohio

Krai l:tala Aarenclin.
M. .1. 1H WI.KV-lt- .nl r.htatr Arent. ISnya

inl l ralair, roltn-t- renm, pay
r Commercial avenue, he-- I

nwii N iiilh anl 1 nth alm-l- a .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It.

Tho Shortout and

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

DailyTrains from Cairo,
Making

Direct CoBieeiioB thEuiersLises

Tralna Leave Cairo

2 20 p.m. Kat Kpre. arriving In fct.
Loui r;.V p.m.; Chicago, "M, a.m.

3 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -

VJLLE FAST LINE

Arriving In Cincinnati :30. a m.; Louis-
ville, b:'i a.m.: tulianaioli, :!. a.m.;
l'at-engi- n by this train arrive at above
point

19 Q(9 HOURS

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

lM p. w. r ast Mali with kleeper attvh
ed. for ST. I.Ol'lS and CH1CAUO,
arriving In .St. Loul at 0:30 a.m. Chi-
cago at 4:.'R p.m. Connecting; .at Odin
or Kttinirbain tor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

PAST TIME EAST
I'aaaenreni by thii lino (jo through to

the Cast without any delay cauaed by
Sunday Intervening.

The SATURDAY AFTKttNOON TRAIN
KUOM CAIRO AHKIVK3 IN NEW

YORK MONDAY MOUNINU
AT lu.5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTHER ROUTE.:

Advertlneinents of coiupelinK line that
they make better time than this one, are
are iaaued either throiKh ignorance or a
dexlre to mislead the publir.
ror through ticket aud information,

apply at Illinois Central R, It. Depot, Cairo.
JAS. JOUNSON,

Ocu'l Southern Agt.
J. II. Jo.Ntl, Ticket Afc-t-.

Mellawajr'a Fill aad Ointment.
Scrofula waa considered incurable until

the (rrcat dUcovery of "Holloway'a 1'illi
and o nitut" il.t.licd upon the world.
DUea-- which ballled the ill nf the
medical hiMli, readily yield to thcae peer-l- c

remcdiea. Scurvy, erynipclaa, alt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruption
are curable by tlicui. Twenty-liv- e cent

r box or pot.

Firtt'ln Ijtmialry.
It i now conei'ilcd tlfiit Air. Coleman,

U.? liiundreu. No. 12 Fourth Rtnet, lc-Iwc-

Washington and Commercial ayn-nu--s,

hits one of the best conducted laun-J'- V

cMalilUbnicnts in the city, and land-.orda- of

hoU'U and boarding houses will
Ilnd it n thoir advnntafrc to call upon
her.

ajAtice.
We will pay no lulls for Koola or mer-fliaudi- sn

purohaseil for tho IIuli.ktin
by any ot the employe, unless the pur-
chase i made on a written order incd
ly the prfPident or geen tary of the com-

pany, CAIKO lil'LI.KTIN Co.

i Ready for HiiNiiieaa AkhIo.
Kuitor Bui.lktin : I take pleasure in

calliu"; the attention of the public to the
lact that 1 have rebuilt and

the Union I'.akery on the site of
the building lately lost by 11 ro on Com-iiierch- d

avenue, between Fourth and
Sixth street-- , where 1 will be pleaseil to
welcome all tny old patrons aa well as all
who desire a good article of bread, cakes,
confection, etc. Fbank Kkatey.

:M-l-

(Iaoan'8 AIacinolia 11 aim preserve
nd restore the complexion ; removes

truckles, tan and sallownens ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. IU uppli-ratio- n

cannot be detected.

I.yon's Kathaihox makes beautiful,
('lossy, luxuriant hair; prevents IU lall-it- g

out orturuiug gray. It lias stood
liic test of 40 years. 1 charmingly per-

fumed anl has no rival.

Tb Harbar.
Jetl Drown has taken charge ot tbe

barber shop on Klghtb treet,near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lamjiert. Jetl Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
cull and satisfy yourself. tl

Oo to Sam Ulluian for tine liquor o
all kinds. Ned's new building, Eighth
ttrcet.

HKORXT BOOIBTIU
AH AIA1 MMK1R, NO. M.

K n IrM of ry th lae , merta trrrf Tri- -
nay nigni at nwi-i- ai mtoti, in ur
tellowa' Jlail. iiowa.

Chancellor toniiuaniW-r- .

AI.KIANtlKU UUUK. NO. t!Ajr S. Imlevenilrbt Onlr of ld-rr-

IL J Iowa, iwrli ryery 1'hnmUy nyrht
iim1 at balf-ra- unrra, in tbelr Hall on

?4iiinM-rr.ia- l avenue. Initwmn HiUiani Heyrnth
:rtvtM WILL k. lUwaiJca, M, U

r1lll F.NCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r..niwU
vin iW.l-- llowa' Halt nn the flretanil third
I in liy in every monlli, at lialf--t aeren

A. Ci.Kimm, t; r
a l! A I ltd I.OIM1K. NO. Ztl.A.V. A A. af
A-. Hold nfilar eonimuninitinna la

Hall, ennirr tnnneMll avenue
' 'an. I KiKhth ain't, on me aeoonu anu
fourth Momlav or ea h month .

ATEA OP AnTISftVUftlNo.
"

IJ-A- I1 Mlla for edvertiainr, are due ami pay
able IX ADVAKCB

Trannicnt a4yertiainK Will betnwrted at tha
rate nf f I ) peraqaare for the Drat InaiTtion
and 6" ecnta for each aulMCnent one A libvral
diMXiunt will be tmvlo on ilaii'lini and diapt
ailvertiaenii'uU

ror rnneral notice 1 oo Kotlceol
nm'tltift of toeiettee or ancret onlera to eeata for
each inaertion

Ctmrch, Aocivty, Frativat and Btiicr notice
will only be inaertt-- M ailtertiaemrnbi

No advertlBentflit will be recelvnl at lea than
M nenU, and fio ailvertixemeni will be iDbfrti--

fur lea than three dollar per month

I.OrAI. KIITK t
Of one grjn.ire (1 line epace) or more, in
serUtl in the Ki'ixr.Ti.v as follow : (U-- s

than oim" Bijuaro counted an a square.)
One Insertion ix r smiare $ M
Two insertion er wpiare. "5
TtircclnHtTtioiw per afjiiarc 1 00

Six insertion pf.T square 1 75

Two weeks lcr iitiare... - 2 50

One month per square 3 W)

SjKH-ia- l rates mado n large advertise-
ment or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
FiniAY,MAKUI 10, IS77.

yVnuotixiooxiioiitai,
TO C AHDIOATK).

j annonnreiHPnl will be Inaerted
la) turn nallelln ualea. lite maney

(Ate amino. 'I bin rale ;i
liaprmtlve. KA'IKSJ Aiiaauate
mralu tor city Olltrea, tri ; AMermaa,

3.

For I lly Clerk.
We are authori7ed ti announca Jamee W.

Stewart a a candidal fur to Uie r.f-fi- ce

of City Clerk at Uie approaching ibarter
election. !

Far 111 jr Treaaorer.
Wc are authorized to announce K. M. Stork;

flrth m a cau'lulale for 10 the olUi c
of City lremnurer at the approaching electioa.

For Fallee Blaarlalrate.
Weare authorized to announce John J. Ilird

a cndnlaie for at the eoniinf
chartar o to the uOii of 1'olioe

Ieal Wtatter aar.
Caibo. III., March IS. UH".

Tina. lUa Th. Viuip. Vn. Warn

7 a.m. '.34 I MV 3 CUar
11:11' i.3l Si I N Kair
Ip.in. 30. aw SM I N 8 air
S:" i.i Vt I XW H do
"

JAMBS WAT8GK,
Sergeant Burnal neryle. V. a. A.

ATHENEUM.

The Celebrated Aatliar, Aetor, Mlmle
aad Maelelan,

Mr. John Thompson
In hi world famou "pccialty drama

OST HAND
OK

TRUE TO THE LAST,

In which he will iinpertonate

Nine Different Characters
Supported by an Kiticlcnt Company.

AduiiIon W) and 75 cent. Heaerved
eU at liartmam, without extra charge.

fleture FramlnK.
Vo have this day sold to Mr. K. C

F'ord the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., Khould be sent to him or left at
this otliee. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality ol patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us Ilia assortment ol
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition antl he guarentees satisfac-

tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S7C.

tt Cairo Uuli.ktin Co.

Wood I Coal I ! Wood 1 1 I

On and alter the 20th inst., the under-
signed will fill orders for
stove wood, per cord - $1.50
Block " - 4.00

" " " 32S
Uig muddy coal, (1 ton) j.&0

" (car-loa- d)

1 1 arrisburg coal , ( 1 ton ) 3. 25
" (2 tons) 3.00

Iavo order at No. 34 Eighth street,
and thev will receive nromut attention.
Coal and wood delivered to any part of
the city. . M. uakd.

nnat b Bold Out.
Until March 5th, 1 will sell my stock of

glass and queenswaro

AT ACTUAL COST.

If the stock U not all sold at the date
abovo stated the remainder will be sold
at auction. My object in closing out
this class of goods is to make room tor a
large stock of groceries and produce
Sale positive. Call and examine goods.

W. Tiugo,
No. 13S Washington avenue.

Hmokers arc happy again, because
Sam Ullinan is back agalu. and has
prougbt a fresh supply ot those excellent
5 cent cigar.

A vard.
. To all who are suflering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send A recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remetly was dlaeovtred by A ntlsfclonary
in South America. Send a self-ad- -

diesse envelope to the lCev. Joseph T.
In man, Station 1). Bible House, New
Vork City.

.beat Heme,

Co hrtr the blind preacher.

Ion't fail to attend the lertnrc At the
M. K. Church to-nig-

or Wood t absent from the
city, and will not return for several days.

Mr, f. Well is gelling her household
furniture at private anle. 3S Tfehth street.

3-- 1 0-- 2 w

Key. C. W. Bonner will lecture in the
M. Church Go and lienr
him.

A farmer told us the other day that lie
would not bo without Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup If it cost five dollar a bottle. It
must be a wonderful remedy.

Persons wishing to purchase certill- -

cate of membership of the public Li-

brary will find them at tho Library
Itoom on Saturday afternoon.

Dr. C. W. Dunning, and Mr. P. W.
Barclay are In Chicago. They ee at the
Treniont House, of which Jewctt Wilcox
U manager.

Hon. .lohn M. I.ansden was called
away Irom home suddenly on Wednes-
day to attend a sick relative who lives
near Springfield.

In another column In this issue of the
Bi.li.ktim we publish the announcement
of J. J. Bird's candidacy for to
the ofllce of police magistrate. Judare
Bird has served a magistrate lor four
years, and ha made an efucientofllccr.
lie has many warm friends, and In the
contest Just opening will tie a formidable
candidate.

Is it possible for bad man, even though
they be gifted to serve the state ? Cer-
tainly not. So long as they are unem-
ployed tucy think only of obtaining
positions ; a soon a they obtain posi-

tions, their only thought i not to lose
them. There is nothing to which they
will not stoop to compass their object.
Aye, to attain an end, they would even
discourage the use ot 11. T. Babbitt's
Best Soap.

Dr, Jocelyn, has had several year ex
perience In dentistry in St. Louis, and is
comietcnt of treating tbe most difficult
case of all kinds. All work warranted
to give entire satisfaction, or no charge
will be mad- -. Prices low, to suit Uie

times. To anyone desiring dentistry done
it will be to their advantage to call upon
Dr. W. C. Jocelyn. Olllce'on Eighth
ftrewt, between Washington and Com-
mercial avenues, Cairo, Illinois.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's Fever Pill. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llcaly's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in Met. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rate to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-t- f. Dr. Wm. wood.

O. Haythorn of O. Hay thorn & Co..
leave to-da- y for Vosten and New York
As goods have now declined to about
old prices they will hare an advantage
over those who bought early and now
bave their stock on hand. The firm will
continue to keep the largest, and in every
way most complete stock of boots and
shoes in Southern Illinois, and will ofler
inducement to retail buyers that cannot
be found any where in the state outside
ofChicago. They will also keep a com
plete line ot goods, notions, hats, etc.,
etc. 4t.

Tho Ladies' Library association re
ceived a handsome present of books on
Wednesday from Dr. N. R. Casey ol
Mound City. Among them were two
volumes of,l'nitcd States statutesat large;
agricultural reporU ; third annual report
of tho II. R. & W. commissioners of Illi-

nois ; Geological Survey of Illinois ; Re
port ot Public Charities of Illinois; min
eral resources ot the United States ; di
plomatic correspondence; American mill
tary biography, and other valuable works
The ladies were much pleased and grati
fied by Dr. Casey's kindness, and it is
hoped that many other people in Mound
City and Cairo will do likewise.

The Ladies Library Association have
received their first instalment ol books,
and Mr. Goss aud Mrs. Winter, assisted
by some of the ladies of the association,
are busy numbering and cataloguing the
book and perfecting all the arrange,
menta tor tha opening of the library on
Saturday. Among the books received,
are full set ol Dickon, Thackeray,
Irving, Prescott, Bayord Taylor ; Schuy-

ler's Turkistan, two volumes ; three vol
umes ot Mis Augusta Evan ; McCatt- -

ley's Life and Letter, ono volume; Mr.
Black's Princess of Thule and Madcap
Violet ; six volume of George Cary Eg- -

gleston works, donated by the author.

Rev. C. W. Bonner, who is nearly
blind, and who has been declared unable
tor work by his conference, will deliver a
lecture at the Methodist church In this
city on Friday evening. Rev. Bonner is
indorsed by his Elder, Rev. B. R. Pierce,
who advised him to tnis course as a
means of earning a living. Mr. Bonner
recently delivered his lecture,
the subject of which is "Grit,'
to a large and intelligent
audienco at Du Quoin, and all
who heard It, speak ol the lecture in the
highest terms. One gentleman who
heard the lecture says : "I have paid
Ave dollars to hear a lecture that did not
begin to comparo with it." Let all who
can, hear the blind preacher, and at the
same time aid a worthy man. Admis
sion, 23c.

. Burglars must have been out la force
on Wednesday night and Thursday
morning. They visited not less than A

dozen different houses, and though they
succeeded it) gaining entrance to several
we bave not heard that they secured

much booty. Among the house visited
were Mr. Haflord's, Mr. .las. Barclay's,
Mr, Henderson on Ninth street; Mr.
Wm. Winter', and Dr. Wardncr's. At
Dr. Wardner' tho thief got Into the
house, and was detected while In
the act of examining the pocket of the
doctor' overcoat. The doctor, with re
volver!!! hand, advanced on hi burg-
larship, but unfortunately the revolver
would not go oil, and the burglar, being
bard pressed, bounded through one of
the large windows in the front part of
the liouse.carryinix with him the curtain,
Hash and all, nml succeeded in making his
escape. So far a we have been able to
learn the officer are unable to
find tho least trace of the burglars.

"THI PEOPLE'S TICKET."

Cnlil'e meeting; nnd I.niicualcr 'a
1 IcLct.

The Keeling to Nominate a ' People's Ticket
and IU Work.

It Is generally understood by tbe citl- -

rens of Cairo that a meeting was la id at
kleb's hall on Wednesday evening, and
that a ticket for city officers to be voted
for at the April election, wa put In nom
ination. The cull for the meeting, how
ever, was not general, and only a lew,
lHThaps not more than twenty-liv- e per
son received "invitations" to be present.
Tho 'invitations" were printed on Peter
Cuhl's tyie writing mat bine, and read as
follows:

Cairo, I i.l, M archjl S. 1 S77.
Dkar Sir : You are resiieetfullv re- -

quested to attend a meeting of property
owners, to be held on Wednesday even
ing. March 14, at 8 o'clock, at the Mystic
Krew rooms Kleb's Hall Commer
cial avenue, ltw-e- 11 ami 12 streets.
for the purpose ot considering tha feasi
bility of nominating a people's ticket lor
the coming city election.

Respectfully, C. K. Nellis,
C. O. Patikk,
('has. Lancaster,
Peter Ccii l.

No one about the Bui.lktix establish-
ment received an Invitation to be rresent
at the meeting, but wishNig to keep our
readers posted on all matters of Interest
to thcra, our reporter decided to make
an effort to get into the meeting with Uie
view of laying It proceedings before the
public, and golntt tg the door ol the house
was, to hi surprise, admitted without
question.

Oq entering the room he found about a
dozen persons present, among them F.
M. Ward, Charlie Lancaster, Billy Wil
liams, B. F. Blake, John Major, Harmon
Able, Peter Cuhl, J. B. Pbillis,and several
others. The crowd was seated about tho
stove, and to all appearances had no par-

ticular object in view. A little later Her-
man Meyer came in, and a few minutes
after Capt. J. M. Phillips, John Antrim
and R. W. Miller, put in an appearance ;

and they were followed by others nnt'l
the assembly numbered all told about
twenty-liv- e persons. For halt an hour
nothing was done, and as It was appar-
ent the crowd would, if anything, grow
smaller instead of larger, it was decided
to organize Uie meeting and proceed to
business. Herman Meyer nominated
Peter Cuhl for chairman, and Mr. Cuhl
was "uiiauimouily" elected.

cl hls kem ark's
Mr. Cuhl took the floor and returned

thanks 'for the preference tho meeting
had shown him. He said lie supposed
those present understood the object of
the meeting; it had been called to nom-
inate a People'a ticket for city officers.
The people did u' turnout much, though.
If Jack Winter was the best man
for mayor he ought to be

he (Cuhl) had pros
pered in Cairo for eleven years, and if
license to sell whisky ought to be put
down to one cent, why, put it down, and
it it ought to be put up to ono thousand
dollars, why, put it up. The people of
Cairo ought to lay aside prejudice, and
all pull together and try to build up a
city. He was In favor of united action.
Mr. Cuhl addressed the meeting at con
siderable length, urging upon the mul
titude the necessity for nominating a
good ticket, and took his seat amid ap
plause.

On motion of Charlie Lancaster, B. F.
Blake was chosen secretary, and then lor
several miuutes there was dead silence.

WANT TO "THROW t'P."
Mr. Cuhl (leaving his seat and going

into the crowd) I think you had better
select some one else to serve as president
of this meeting. I don't understand the
business.

Herman Meyer Go back aud take
your scat. We'll get through somehow.

Mr. Cuhl returned and resumed his
seat; and then agalu a deathlike stillness
pervaded Uie room lor a much as two
minute. The awful sileuce was finally
broken by Herman Meyer, who moved
that the meeting proceed to nominate
candidates. The motion was not put but
it was all the same With the meeting.

LANCASTER fiKTS IN UIS WORK.

Charlie Lancaster nominated Col.
John w ood lor mayor. Alter a panne
of two or three minutes, and no other
names being suggested, several person
called for the ''question."

A vice voce vote I was taken, but 'the
chair was unable to decide whether the
nomination hud, been carried or .lost, and
a "division" was ,cal led lor, A rising
vote was then taken and resulted nine In
favor ot Col. Wood and fly agaiust
hiiii. Col. Wood was declared tho noml-ne- e

for mayor.
John Clancy nominated Jack Winter

for
A voice You aro too late with that.

You ought to have come a while ago.
Clancy All right.
John Antrim said he thought the best

way was to put various persona In nomi-

nation, and then let the claims of the
nominees be discussed.

K. W. Miller moved to adjourn. The
moUon was seconded. ,

The chair declined to entertain the mo.
tlon. Mr. Cuhl said Uie Huh auld this
was a free country, and shouted Ameri
can eagle, aud all that kind of stuff, and
we might as well carry tbe meeting

V. 1 1 - . t . . .
iMijjii. no nniu ii an present were

like him they would have a ticket In two
minute.

Capt. J. M. Phillip said he believed
the nomination ol Col. Wood was regu
lar, ami the next business was to select
candidate lor the minor ofllce.

FOR CITY CI.IRIt.
Charlie Lancaster rut off further

wrangling by nominating Jim Stewart
for

C. Close placed J. H. Phillls before the
meeting as a candidate for clerk.

Mr. rhllli said ho would not bo a
candidate.

Charlie Saup nominated Tom Lovett
for clerk, but Mr. Lovett declined to
allow his name to go before the meet
ing. No other names being suggested
Mr. Stewart's nomination was confirmed
unanimously.

The chair declared nominations for
CITY TREASURER

next In order.
C. Close nominated Herman Meyers,

but Meyer said he didn't want the office.
Charlie Lancaster nominated F. M.

Sfockileth.
Mr. Hodges suggested B. F. Blake for

treasurer, but Mr. Blake declined to allow
his name to go before tho meeting.

No other name being presented, the
nomination of Mr. Stockflcth was made
unanimous.

CITY ATTORN FY.
Lancaster called for the nomination of

candidates for city attorney, nnd sug-
gested II. II. Black as a good man for
that office.

Charley Saup nominated W. Q.
SlcGee.

No other name were suggested and
the chair declared nominations closed.

Mr. Wells suggested that as there were
two nominees before the meetinsr, the
vote be by ballot, and that the chair ap
point tellers. Carried.

The chair appointed John Antrim and
Capt. J. M.Phillips to act as tellers.
Antrim "passed the hat," and twenty
votes were cast, McGee receiving 13, and
Black 7.

McGeo was declared the nominee of
the meeting.

FOR fOLICK MAGISTRATE

Judgo F. Bross was nominated without
opposition.

The following
CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMAN

Were then selected by the aaeellng :

First ward Geo. Yocum; John An-

trim to fill vacancy.
Second ward Peter Neff.
Third ward B. F. Blake.
Fourth ward C. O. PaUer.
Fifth ward Charlie Lancaster.
The ticket was then declared complete,

and the only thing remaining to be done
wag to appoint a committee to wait on
the gentlemen on Uie Ucket and inform
them of Uieir nomination. The chair ap-

pointed Messrs. Herman Meyer, Capt.
J. M. Phillips and R. W. Miller the com
mittee to perform that duty. The meet
ing then adjourned.

A Reaiilt of Obstructed DlR-cation-
.

Among the hurtful consequence of ob-s- tr

acted digestion, Is the Impoverishment
of the blood, and since a deteriatlve con
dition of the vital fluid not only produce
a dangerous organic weakness, but accord
ing to the medical authorities, sometime
causes asphyxia, it is apparent that to im
prove the quality of tho blood by promot-
ing digestion and . assimilation, 1 ;a wise
precaution. Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters
is precisly the "remedy for this purpose,
since It stimulate the gastric juice, con
quer those bilious and evacuajive irregu
larities which interfere with the digestive
processes, promotes assimilation of the
food by the blood, and purities as well s

enriches iL The signs ot improvement in
oonsequenco of uing the hitters are
speedily apparent in accession of vigor, a
a gain in bodily substance, and a regular
and active performance ol every physical
function.

The Trade Wluda)

Are produced by tho diurnal revo
lution of the earth, extending from 20
deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator; 'and sailors hall with joy
their advent Into them, niter being tcin--
pest-tosse- d and worn, as productive of a
season of rest. For weeks they some-

time do not touch a sail, bounding home-

ward through fields of sea weed alive
with minute sheJI-lM- i, and observe the
play of Uie grampus, porpoise, bonita,
and the terrified flight of ?lie flying fish
from the latter. How much moro de-

lightful then must it be to guide the
bark of poor humauiry into Uie trade
winds of health out ot the head seas of
disease and suflering, and make life's lu-

turo n pleasant voyage ! Yes, such can
lie eflected by using tho Homo Stomach
Bitter. m

Positively I be Beat.

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry
and Horebound Is tho very best com-

pound ever prepared, advertised or sold
by any person, or under any name what-

ever, for the immediate relief and periua-nctitjeu- re

of coughs, colds, croup, whoo-In- g

cough, bronchitis, asthma, and all

J'scasea ot consumptive type. It will
thorough:; eradicate these alarming
symptoms in one-ha- lf tho timo required
to do so by any other tuedicino. it is
purely vegetable, and sontains uc-.- t a par
Uele of opium or oUier dangerous drug.
It never fails. Every bottle guaranteed
to perlorra exactly a represented. Bar-

clay Bros., Agents,
Also ngenta for Prof. Purker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires no
physic. Price, 25 cents. Try it.

for Bale r Laae.
A good, farm, containing 120 acres

good frame dwelling, orchard and all nee
eaaary Land all under
fense and lu cultivation except 8 acres
The land Is unincumbered and title per
Uut. This farm U located three-fourt-

of a mile from the, Miseiwsippi river, back

U Wull laUnd Mores, MhudsslppI county,
Missouri. For further Information ap-

ply at the Bourns oilier, Cairo, 1111;

nols. ": :

L .. I'J. L IjJ . ,

COMMERCIAL.

l Ainn, tt.t.ifois, Tiit-nrA- Fvan-ro- ,

Mnrvh. 16, is; 7, i
I hc weather i pleasant, And out door

transaction aro conducted without diff-
iculty. The weather for the last lew
dy ha been especially fayorable for
tho handling of leaf tobacco, and it Is
anticipated that the receipt this week
will be moro than usually liU-rat- . The
regular weekly sales tako place

Friday.
Trade in all the leading brauche has

been fair incn last rpport. The Flour
market is unchanged. Stocks of all
grade are light, while the demand Is
good. Whllo there seem to be plenty
of wheat In the country millers gen
erally say they have great diffi
culty to induce farmers to market
it, most of them holding of! for higher
price. Prices of flour arc steady and
firm.

Low grade Hay I in large supply,
with alight demand. Prices aro weak
and unsteady. The supply of choice is
fully equal to the wants of trade.
Price are steady at quotation.
There 1 a lair supply ot good white
Oat on the market, and the demand la
limited. There 1 a more active inquiry
for light weight, and tho stock is light.
Prices rule as below quoted. There 1 a
limited demand for white corn tor mill
ing purpose. The supply I light.
Mixed and yellow is in lair supply with
only a moderately active request. City
Meal is in good demand nnd
finds ready sale nt price quoted.
Green country Is plenty and dull at $i to
$2 10. Bran is In light supply, with a
fairly active demand. No change In
prices. Potatoes aro more plenty, and
prices are a little weaker. The supply
ou the market Is good. Choice apple
are in fair supply and wiling at $2 75 to
$3. Common arc in alum. lance and dull.
Receipt of poultry during Uie last lew
days have been liberal, and the stock on
hand is now good. Prices, however, aro
unchanged. Egg are in lair sup-
ply; tho demand Is good and
prices are a trifle stronger.
Dressed meat U in lair supply, and
steady at quotations. Tim request for
choice yellow onions is good. Prices
remain about a last quoted. Dried
fruit is plenty and dull. Receipts of
hide are more liberal. PriceB are firm
at quotations.

The Ohio river ii rising rapidly.
Freight rates to New Orleans by rlyer
are 30c per dry bbl. and 15c per cwt.

THE MARKET.
ttayOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only lor
saies irom nrst nanus in round lots, in
filling orders and tor broken lots it
necessary to charge an advance over
these tlgurc8.va

FLOUR.
StocKt light, with demand good

rriccs are steady ana nrm. Sales re
ported were as follows: 200 bbls
various grades, $7 25; 100
bbls. Choice Family, $7 75 ; 100 bbls. va
rious grades, $5 50&S7 50 ; 100 bbls. va-

rious grades, on orders, $5 C0$8 60 ;

200 bbls. Good Family, $7 50$ 7 75
400 bbls. various grades, $G$S 75;
200 bbls. Choice Family, $7 50.

HAY.
The supply I full, and demand weak.

Prices are weak. Sales reported were,
2 cars Choice Timothy, $11 ; 1 car choice
mixed, $10 ; 70 bales, Choice Timothy,
on orders $12 50 ; 2 cars choice mixed,
$10; 3 ears, Choice Timothy, $11 5012;
2 cars mixed, $10 ;

OATS.
The quantity ou hand is fully equal to

the wants of the market. Prices are
steady at quotations. Sales reported
were 150 sack white, 44c ; 1 car whito, in
sacks, 44c ; 2 cars Central Illinois, in
bulk, 31c; 3 cars Northern, in bulk,
35030c.

CORN.
Some demaud for white for milling

purposes. Mixed and yellow is in fair
supply ; demaud light. Sales reported
were 2 cars mixed tn bulk, 38c ; 1 car
white, in sack, 45c; 250 sacks mixed,
40c ; D cars white, in bulk, 40c ; 2 cars
whito mixed, In bulk, 3'Jc ; 2 car yellow,
3S3.sc.

MEAL.
City meal is In good demand at prices

quoted. Country green is plenty and
dull. Sales were 200 bbls City, 2 30(

2 35 ; 300 bbls. City $2 30Q2 35 ; 100

bbls. reen country, $2 ; 50 bbls. green
country, ,2 10.

BRAN.
The supply of bran is not large though

sufficient for the wants of the trade. No
change In rrlces. Sales reported were
00 sack wheat, $15; 150 sacks wheat,
$15 ; 100 sacks, corn, $12.

POTATOES.
Supply large, aud price weaker. Sales

reported were 40 bbls. Peachblnws and
Russets, $2 75(1 ; 20 bbls. Early Rose,
$3 50.

APPLES.
Common apples are plenty, and selling

at $2 73 to $2. Choice arc; in fair supply
and selling at $2 75 to $3. Sales were
tK) bbls. Choice Ben Davis, $2 703 ; 30

bbls. Jenuett $22 25 ; 40 bbl. Roman-ite- s,

$2 25.

POULTRY.
Receipts el chickens within the last

tew days have been liberal, and tho sup--

dIv i eood. Sales noted were: 5

coops mixed chickens, $3 00; 3

coops old hen, choice, $3 25; 2 coops

mixed chickens, $3 75; 1 coop turkeys,
$0 50; 200 lbs. dressed turkeys, lie.

BUTTER.
Choico butter Is scarce and wanted.

Common and lnfcrler plenty and dull.
Sales reported were 15 tubs Central Illi-

nois, packed, 2224c; 700 lb. Southern
Illlnola, roll, 1 400 lbs Central Ml-nol- s,

In cloths, )U22c.
EGGS.

Supply fair; demand food, and prices
a trifle stronger. Sales were 800 deaum

lWllej 1,250 dozen, lOJo ; 4 boxes
ahippcrs' count, 10c; 200 dozen, Ho;
210 dozen, 10o.

DRESSED MEAT.
There U a good supply oo the market.

The demand U limited. Sales were

U-L-
L IILLJ-J- .i'i

hoes, 6j Jo Of. fi hogs, heavy weight, (k-- ;

1 fide IvM, fie ; mutton Is worth .
DRIED FRUIT.

' IWedtrnltrrf all kinds I plenty and
dull. Applet afe worth 4 to 4fo;and
peaches 8J to c. ' .

ONION&'
There Is aomc demand for choice yel-

low onion at $1 23 to $ I 75 Red are; in
good supply and quiet. ' '"" ' .

BEAN-- .

Good to prime white beans are worth
$1 50 to $2. Poor and stained $11 25.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Receipt of hides are liberal. Sale

noted were 780 lbs. dry flint, 14c ; 425
lbs. do, 1 Ic ; 10 lbs. green salt, Cc ; 420
lbs. tallow sold at Ce.

CIDER.
Five bbls. choice sweet cider sold at

$10, and 2 bbl. hard, at $3 CO.

SALT.
Sales ot salt were 150 bbl. St. Johns at

$1 CO.

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon on

track, lump, $:i ; nut, $2, delivered cat,
load per ton, lump, $3 50 ; nut, $2 75.
delivered per single ton, lump, $4; nut
$3 25 ; Raum or Uarrisburg coal ot
track per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $1 ; de
livered per ton, $3 W) ; Pittsburg per ca r
load on track, $5 50 per ton.

FURS.
Furs Beaver No. 1 $2 SO; No. 2
$0; No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00.

Mink No. 1 1 ; No. 2 75c; No. 3 50c;
No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c ; No. 1

40c ; No. 3 20e ; No, 4 10c. Skunk No,
f S5c No. 2iiOc; No. 3 .'I0c; No. 4 15e
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. 3
tHk . red fox No. 1 $1 : JSo. J lac,
Oposum No. 1 lOe; No. 2 8! No. :t.
15c, M uskrat No. 1 20c ; No. 2 1 5c ; No
3 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. f
$3; Nol$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1

$2.50; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c;
Prarie Wolf No. 1 $1 2.i ; No. 2 laic.
Wild Cat 25c. House Cut 10rv Badger
5c.

Fine Renlileiiee fnr Nale or Rent.
The very desirable property known a

the "Aubrey property." corner nt Hol-broo- k

avenue nnd Twenty-secon- d street.
For sale or rent on easy terms. Apply
to . B. F. Blake.

WE ARE GOING TO MOVE

And hence offer our entine
stock of goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Boots end Shoes, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, etc.. AT
COST. Tbis is no dodge.
These goods must be closed
out within thirty days.

Solomon Pareira.
142 Commercial Ave.

RIVER NEWS.

Wai D1'Ahtkt, Rivkh Raror, I
March 15, '.K77. f
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JAMES V7A1 SON,
Sergeant. SucruU Service, U tt. A.

Port Mat.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.

A. C. Donuelty, Cincinnati.
Glencoe, St. Louis. ' '
Keystone and tow, Ohio river.
Belle Memphis, St. Louis.

' 8' - 'DEPARTED.
Steamer James Flsk. Paducah.

A. C. Donnelly, New Orleans.
City Vicksburg, St. Louis.
Glencoe, Vlcksburg.
Mollie Moore, 3t. Louis.
Keystone and tow, Ohio river.
Belle Memphis, Memphis.

The weather yesterday was warm and
and pleasant, and the leveo presented
an unusually lively appearance. Busi-

ness good. The rise in tho Ohio river
up to six o'clock last evening, wa a little
over two feet The Fisk wm at the

wharf on time, aud departed ou ber re-

turn ut the regular hour The Belle

Memphis wa tho Anchor line boat for
Memphis. She had a lair trip of passen-

ger and freight The Golden Rule,
Con. Millar and II, C. Yeager were all

expects! to arrive here from Memphis
sometime during the ulght.

Adnilnlatratora Bale.
Public noUce Is hereby Riven that by

virtue of an order of tbe county court of
the Countj ot Alexander in the State of
Illinois, rendered at the December term
of aai.l court, A. D. IS7.V I, Harmon 11.
ltl..-- nilmtiiiiitriitur A iMinl UOU ol the ea--

tate ol Louis Nasanuo,lale of td county,
tlexeAM?d, will sell at publta vendue on the
join uay ui Airiu v. ,

door ot of tne.Coort Houae in the city ot
Cairo between tbe boura of leu o'ciocK in
the forenoon and live o'clock in the aner-noo- u

ot the aaine day to the highest bidder
to pay the debts of tha said Lout lanno
deceased, the following described real
estate, situate In the county of Alexaudcr
and the XUte ot Illinois to-w- n t

Lou numbered four (t), nve (5), and (8),
in block numbered aeventeen (17), tn the
first addition to the city of Cairo; aad the
aoutheaal quarter ft auction twelve (ri.
township aixtei-mbi)- , uutU ran;e 10

Subject tothe Uo.ueatead interest of Wid-do-w

and family tn and to atl-- lot
block Mventeen, and to the widow a

dower iu said real estate.
Terms ot nale i One -- hall of purcUaae

money to be cah In hand upon approval ef
gale aid delivery of deed and hall
redl ol eix month, purehaeer toJve
security and trurt deed on the premises

re tbe remainder of purchase money.
Dated Alercn, wi ih.

AdmlnUUator dejjll,,, .to.
eT K.&-- .
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